
THE LATEST IN ENVIRONMENTAL NEWS 
– FREE, ONLINE, EVERY DAY

The Ecologist is the world's leading environmental affairs platform. 
Its global network of contributors share solutions for tackling 
the causes of ecological crises, shining a light on the actions 
of communities and campaigners as well as corporations and 

governments.

First published in 1970 as an academic journal, The Ecologist has 
played a leading role in diagnosing the environmental crises that 
have become all too apparent today. It is the go-to read for those 

engaged with climate justice.

RESOURCES : 50+ year, digital archive - Free to students & academics at subscribed universities

THE CHANGE-MAKERS MAGAZINE 

A far cry from the doom and gloom of mainstream media, 
Resurgence & Ecologist magazine recognises the interconnectedness 

of today’s global challenges and offers systemic, positive and 
practical solutions to the most pressing issues of our time.

This multi-disciplinary resource brings together acclaimed writers 
in the field of politics, economics and philosophy as well as social 

justice, ecology, sociology, sustainability and the arts. 

Born out of the peace movement of the ‘60s, this progressive 
publication has stood at the forefront of the social and environmental 
justice movements for over 50 years. It unites an inspired community 

that seek justice for both people and planet.

RECONNECTING WITH THE LIVING PLANET 

Facebook Twitter Mailing List Facebook Twitter Mailing List
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These trail-blazing publications are published by The Resurgence Trust, an educational charity. You can explore the timeless, 50+ year digital 
archives of these publications here (link expires Nov 7). This collection of pioneering articles serves as a valuable, academic resource, providing 
both a retrospective and contemporary analysis of the most pressing issues of our time.

Contact your tutor/lecturer/head of department to request an institutional subscription from your university, making this archive collection 
free, remotely accessible and fully searchable to everyone at your university.

https://theecologist.org
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdelta.exacteditions.com%2Froom%2Fresurgenceecologist%2Farchive%3FExpires%3D1604707200%26KeyId%3Deki_Vb02lZ_oOnFb5dAXEZDztA%26Signature%3D9d0f4f673862d4b4f7c2e9b48082fb94aeb93a59&data=01%7C01%7Cgeorgie%40resurgence.org%7Ca059abab14d34fa01b7d08d850c3211f%7C116fb76fc6a048fab9c4511d333c62f9%7C0&sdata=Uz%2FDv3QlbIM1NxdWHz5uStbDQTRUD9dwHfNlJtT8rB4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdelta.exacteditions.com%2Froom%2Fresurgenceecologist%2Farchive%3FExpires%3D1604707200%26KeyId%3Deki_Vb02lZ_oOnFb5dAXEZDztA%26Signature%3D9d0f4f673862d4b4f7c2e9b48082fb94aeb93a59&data=01%7C01%7Cgeorgie%40resurgence.org%7Ca059abab14d34fa01b7d08d850c3211f%7C116fb76fc6a048fab9c4511d333c62f9%7C0&sdata=Uz%2FDv3QlbIM1NxdWHz5uStbDQTRUD9dwHfNlJtT8rB4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/TheEcologist/
https://twitter.com/the_ecologist?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/Tyo7eaz/students
https://www.facebook.com/Resurgencetrust/
https://twitter.com/Resurgence_mag?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.resurgence.org/magazine/enews.html
https://ocean.exacteditions.com/magazines/308/issues/
https://www.resurgence.org/take-part/outreach/Resurgence-University-College-Subscriptions-2020.docx
https://institutions.exacteditions.com/resurgence-ecologist


Good leadership in a time of crisis - Online events and 
skill-sharing workshops for the leaders of tomorrow

This November, gather with a panel of young and emerging 
visionaries as they discuss ‘good leadership’ in the time of climate 
crisis – what it entails and how it can be cultivated. Following this 
online event, The Resurgence Trust plans to offer a series of skill-
sharing workshops where you will work together with a range of 
facilitators to cultivate good leadership and develop strategies for 
change. Tuesday 24th November 7-9pm, via Zoom. Book here.

An evening with Charles Eisenstein 

Join world-renowned teacher, speaker and writer, Charles Eisenstein 
as he shares his insights and wisdom with The Resurgence Trust. 
Wednesday 28th October 7.30-9pm, via Zoom. Book here.

The Festival of Wellbeing 2020

Exploring the key environmental issues of our time and putting 
wellbeing at the heart of political and social decision-making.

Speakers include Mya-Rose Craig (@BirdgirlUK), Dr Jane Goodall 
(UN Messenger of Peace), Bill McKibben (Environmentalist), Bella 
Lack (17-year old conservationist), Farhana Yamin (Climate lawyer 
and justice activist), Jonathan Porritt (Forum for the Future), Tim 
Smit (Eden Project) and Gelong Thubten (Buddhist monk and 
author). Saturday 31 October 10am-6.30pm, via Zoom. Book here.

For full details on all events visit our online box office here.

Contribute to The Ecologist news platform or to 
Resurgence & Ecologist magazine
Register your interest in contributing to The Ecologist here and 
find out more about contributing to Resurgence & Ecologist here.

Become a Resurgence Ambassador 
Develop your skillset and CV whilst serving as a voice for social 
and environmental justice.

Become an ambassador 
of The Resurgence Trust to 
contribute to this charity’s 
events and publications, 
sharing a vision of a just 
future with fellow students 
– you are the key decision-
makers of tomorrow.

Register your interest for our voluntary programme here.

The Resurgence Trust is an educational charity (no. 1120414) that publishes Resurgence & Ecologist 
magazine, Resurgence.org and theEcologist.org | Resurgence Centre, Hartland, Bideford EX39 6AB
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https://www.tickettailor.com/events/theresurgencecentre/417872
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/theresurgencecentre/395610/
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/theresurgencecentre/361459/
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/theresurgencecentre/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/HMGYM69/contribute
https://www.resurgence.org/submissions
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/WvXiKAP/ambassador

